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about the man wtïere noiv raised,
though they were stili very xveak;
and encouraging himn to abide by
bis gocd resolution, I left hirn.

"A year pa6sed, and 1 revisited
the town. 0f course, my first
thouglit wvas, what bad become of
Charley Brown. Often hiad I re-
fiected about my flrst visit, and my
one convert; and I wvondered
whiethier a character so desperate
could by this or any other means
be made good for anything. Char-
ley bei ng whiat is cailed a'1 notorions
character in the towvn, I liad no
difflculty i finding him ont, thouigh.
he had removed to another quarter.
I knockçed at bis door and wvas ad-
niitted. Could I believe niy éyes?
Was this dlean and contented look-
ing wornan the samie wvbom,
wretehed and ragged, I liad visitcd
in. the drunkard's home ini
street but a short time ago? W,,ýere
these healthy childreni the saine
that I had seen, peevish and dirty,
sprawling on the mud floor of the
old beggar's hovel? lIt xvas indeed
so! TfIe wvoman sprang to me
-vith a 'God bless you, sir! God
bless yot!' and shook me cordially
by the hand. Oh, how much we
owe yon, sir-come in, corne in!'

"lThe woman's eyes sparkled
with pleasure. Shie could not do
too much for r-ne-offered me the
hest chair to, sit down upon-in-
sisted I shioild ha'jre tea and cake
-that I must wait uintil Charley
carne in.-he would bc back pres-
ently; and I was resolved to see
him. for already I saw clearly
enough that the cure was fairly at
work, and that thc drunken convert
had unexpectedly proved a good
and true man. Z

"0 f course, I enquired the cause
of the immense improvemnent wvhich
1 saw eveiywhere around me, in
the wife and ehildren, in the fur-
niture of the dweiing, and in the
air of comfort which prevaded the

place. The story wvas soon told.
1Charley had kept thc pledge. lIt
xvas a terrible struggle wvith him at
first; but hie wvas a man of strong
wvill and great force of purpose ; so
lie persevered-gave up bis former
acquaintances and stuck to his
wvork. You kniow Charley is a
capital worki-nan-the hest boot-
niaker in thic place, sir. So the
wages carne iii on Saturday niglits
regular. We soon rcdeemned our
furniture and eight-day dlock,
which lay in pledge 5 bouglit -better
food and hetter clothes; and a
rnionitl or two since we removed
to this better lituse. We have
now al] that wve need to make us
comifortable; and if Charles perse-
veres, by CG'od's blessing, we shah-
be an holior to the cause ini this
place, sir. Oiy last night Charles
w'as speaixing ofsending the young-
est boy to sehool, wliere the others
already are ; and then we shall be
ail in fice way of becoming wiser
and better. Oh, sir, it wvas a bles-
sed day for uts, that which. brouglit
yoti to this place, and led Charles
to cake that pledge. lIt lias been
the making of us ail.' And the
tears were now standing füil in ber
eyes, and dropping down her
cheeks. Fo-r me, I was quite over-
corne by hier story, and feit more,
encouraged to persevere in the
work than ever 1 had done before.

IlCharley soon miade lis appear-
ance; he had been carryingy home
some of bis work. The alteration
was so great in his appçairance that
I could scorcely bave recognized
himn: lie was clean and well. dres-
sed ; and on. conversin g wvith him.
I found him. intelligent and manly
-really a flne-bearted feliow at
bottorn, though lis better qualities
as a man lad so long been obscured
and blighted by the accursed drink.
We had some delightful conversa-
tion together, and the upsiiot of it
wvas that a teetotal meeting -was'
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